Dear Guests!
We mainly use regional & Austrian products
from our suppliers - Bakery Gandl, Feta cheese Eisl, Butcher Hütthaler, Feigl,
Fishing Wesenauer & Fuschl, Fruit and Vegetables Schwaighofer, such as eggs grade 1
€
Cover/Spreads according to season/Bread

5,00

Basket of mini bread

3,90

Cold Appetizer
Different kinds of Austrian fish
Smoked/Pickled/Terrine

15,50

Marinated steak tatar from “Hausruck”beef
Mustard ice cream/Onion jam/Cucumber cubes/Confit egg
Toasted white bread
130 g
220 g

20,00
27,00

Soups
Consommé:

⬧ Fried veal liver dumplings
⬧ Semolina dumpling

5,80
5,30

Clear vegetable soup

⬧ Vegetable strips
⬧ Semolina dumpling

4,00
4,90

“Sankt Wolfganger” fish soup
Fera blue/Trout/Char/Saffron/Root vegetables/Fennel

9,20

Warm Starters
Chicken roulade filled with mushrooms
Lentils/Polenta/Sugar snaps/Bacon foam
Large serving

13,50
17,50

Buckwheat-spinach pancake with local feta cheese
Two kinds cherry tomatoes/Herbal pesto/Wild herbs salad

12,50

You receive information, about ingredients in our dishes, which can release allergies or
quarrelsomeness, on inquiry from our service employees!

Main Dishes „without“ side dishes

€

Filet of “Hausruck” beef
Beef marrow/Shallots/Garlic/Port wine sauce
250 g
150 g

32,00
24,00

Lamb chops
Herb crust/Blackberry jus/Apricot bacon

26,50

Original „Wiener Schnitzel“ veal escalope
Cranberries
Small serving

18,50
14,50

Roasted calf’s liver “Winzerart”
Shallot sauce/Apple slices/Grape-red wine chutney
Small serving

16,00
13,00

Side Dishes
Parsley potatoes

3,80

Roasted potatoes

4,50

Sweet potato fries /Dip

4,50

Polenta

3,80

Bio-Basmati rice

3,80

fresh markes vegetables
grilled or steamed

5,10

Kohlrabi-White cabbage

5,10

Beans with bacon

5,10

Main Courses
Prime boiled beef
Roasted potatoes/Cream leaf spinach/Root vegetable
Chives sauce/Horseradish with apple
Small serving

23,50
18.50

Grilled “Mondseer” filet of Fera blue
Kohlrabi/White cabbage/Paprika sauce/Six-rowed barley
Small serving

25,00
19,50

Fried char
Stuffed with herbs/Parsley potatoes/Fish butter

23,00

Spelled patties with red lentil chutney (Vegan)
Spelled flakes/Sesame/Linseed/Garden vegetables/Coriander oil/
Cress foam

16,50

Salad

€

“Seeböcken” Salad
Wild herbs salad/Baby spinach/Local feta cheese/Fried egg/
Herb potatoes/Croutons/Raspberry dressing/Walnut/
Dried berries

16,80

Mixed salad

5,00

Mixed salad/pumpkinseed oil dressing

5,90

Leaf salad – dressing of your choice

4,80

Green salad – dressing of your choice

4,80

Dressing of the house (raspberry dressing)
Balsamico dressing
Pumpkinseed oil dressing

Cheese
Cheese specialities from Austria
Apple chutney/Fig mustard/Walnuts/Butter
Large serving
Small serving
Portion of pumpkinseed oil
Portion of cranberries
Portion of butter

17,00
13,00
1,50
1,50
1,50

Dessert
“Kaiserschmarrn” Raisin pancake cut up into pieces
Stewed plums (about 30 min. waiting)

14,00

Warm chocolate cake
Vanilla icecream/Sesame brittle/Rum cherries

9,80

Apple strudel „Viennese style“
Optionally with whipped cream or vanilla icecream

4,10
5,60

Cakes according to the daily offer

4,10

Tip is not included.

Ice-Cream

€

“Seeböcken” bowl
Walnut ice cream/Vanilla ice cream/Sweet pumpkin/Pumpkin brittle
Pumpkinseed oil/Whipped cream

9,80

Lemon-Prosecco bowl
Lemon ice cream/Prosecco/Mint

8,50

Mixed ice-cream
3 Scoops of icecream of your choice (walnut, vanilla, lemon or strawberry)

5,50

Your choice of sorbet with gin (Pura Vida from the Hörhan family)
Cucumber sorbet/Red cress/Cucumber
Strawberry sorbet/Green pepper/Lemon balm
Lemon sorbet/Mint/Elderberry

7,20

Coffee and Tea
Large Espresso

4,00

Small Espresso

2,90

Cup of coffee

3,10

Cappuccino with milk or whipped cream

3,80

Latte Macchiato

4,10

„Häferlkaffee“ (a big cup of coffee)

4,80

Cup of decaffeinated coffee

3,10

Cup of tea - diverse varieties
Black tea, green tea, chamomile, mint, fruit or herb

3,20

Cup of hot cocoa with whipped cream

3,90

Tip is not included.
Inclusive VAT
Family Ellmauer and staff wish you
good appetite!

